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TRi
The intelligent Water Care System

Whi ch si ze TRi do I need?
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The TRi system ushers in

TRi large

a new era in w ater care
TRi Mid size
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with a series of 3 'modules '

TRi (ompact
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that can be configured to
suit every pool owner 's
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individual needs.
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Tropical

Average Australian climate conditions

Complete Control
If you want the very best in poo l automation then combine
your TRi with a jandy Aqualink contro ll er. This combination
gives you control over all your pool care products including

"
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cleaners , filt ration, lighting, water features and more. To
learn more talk to your local pool care professional or call
us at Zodiac Group Austra lia on 1800 688 552 or visit our
website www.zodiac.com .au
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Jandy Aqualink Controller

Zodiac , Mastering the Elements

Renowned worl dwide for qu ality and reliability, Zodiac Marine and Pool bring you a full range of pools, aut omatic pool cleaners , water
treatment sys tems, heat ing systems and dehum idification un it s for swimming pools, Backed by [Iearwater technology, expertise and
experience, Zodiac brings you the reassurance of top quality equipment in terms of both design and pe rformance . A real guarantee of

eff iciency and peace of mind l

Zodiac Group Australia PTV LTD ABN: 87002641965
P 1800688 SS2
I
F 02 97S6 3987
I www.zodiac.com.au
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Not all chlorine generators are created eq ual!
The TRi sets itself apart wi th
'inbuil t inte lligence' - computer
controlled smarts that monitors
pool chemistry and warns you if
there is a problem.
The TRi Control Centre gives you
complete control at the touch
of a button and manages our
Chlorine Generat ing Cell. This Cell
integrates improved wate r flow
with reve rse polarity plates for
lowe r maintenan ce. This unique
combination is the next generation
in wa ter care man age ment .

Wh at is pH')
pH is the scale used to measure the ba lance
of acid to alkalinity in your pool water. The
'comfort zone' for bathers is between 7.2
and 7.5 pH. Getting this balance right isn 't
just about comfort, it's also key to the
effectiveness of the chlo rine in the water;
the higher the pH the less effective your
sanitizer becomes. The lower the pH level
the more effective your sanitizer becomes
but the more 'corrosive' the water becomes .
Corrosive water will damage your pool
equipment and isn 't good for bathers either.
So, getting the right pH balance is essential
to your long term enjoyment of your pool.

W hat is ACL?
ACL (Active Chlorine Level) is the
measurement used to calculate the level of

Whi ch TR i is the best
on e f or me')

can have your pH level correct and (seemi ngly)

TRi is available in 3 modules:

the right amount of chlorine in the pool but
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effective (Active) sanitizer in your pool. You

unless you know how much of that chlorine is

TRi
the base module is the best
chlorination technology available today.

TRi-pH
delivers chlorinatio n pl u s automatic
pH control to keep your pool in perfect
balance.

'organically bound ' and therefore ineffective
for sanitizing , you can still have a problem.
The ACL contro l on your TRi will detect these
levels an d adjust its output accordingly.

Wh at does all th is
mea n to you?
Having a complete and integrated wate r care

TRi-PRO
the ki ng of water ca re; handles
chlorination, pH balance and maintains
the correct Active Chlorine Levels.

system means you have a 'body guard' for your
pool. The TRi system senses potential hazards
and adjusts itself automatically, leaving you to
enjoy your pool.

